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pump effect, craalJng de novo pedualon pressure and ellcifing local reflex 
vasedlla~on. Thus, exemising legs may have a potent seff-poffusicn system, 
and this mechanism may be blunted in paflents with chronic heart failure 
(CHF) because of an elevated central venous pressure. To test the bypoths- 
ses, we measured Doppler femoral arlery blood flow iF), mean ankle vein 
pressure (Iv), and mean mlefial pressure (Pa) during light bicycle EX at 3 
mats in 10 normal subjects and 10 CHF patients. Leg vascular resistance 
(R) was dallned as (Pa-Pv)/F. In rmm~ subjects, F rapidly incraased 5.3- 
fold lmmedTatety alter onset of EX (Fig). Pv also rsp~ly declined by 44 + 8 
mm Hg. Hence, the leo pedualon pressure increased by 48%, although Pa 
remained unchanged. R rapidly decreased by 72% in parallel to the drop In 
Pv (Rg), suggesting that this response is medialed by vano-artsdolar eflex. 
Thus, leg blcod flow normally increased at least 5-fold solely by the muscle 
pump-dependent mechanism, allowing for EX at 8 rests (e g, ordinary walk- 
ing). The muscle pump-dependent flow response was limited in patients with 
CHF, due to a blunted chop in Pv and an attenuation of reflex vasodilalion 
(F'~). 
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This abnormality may play an important role in pathophysiclogy of CHFo 
by decreasing EX capacity and by imposing an additional load on the failing 
heart. 
F~ '~ '~- '~ Interretation of  Oxidative Metabolism and Local 
Perfusion in Skeletal Muscle of  Heart Failure 
Patients Demonstrated by NMR 
J. FrenQOis Toussalnt, Todd M. Koalling, Chds J. Schmidt, Paul J. LaRala, 
Kenneth K. Kwong, Howard L Kantor. Cardiac Unit, MGH, BoMon, MA; 
CEA-SHFJ, Omay, France 
Abnormalities of oxidative metabolism or perfusion have been demonstrated 
in skeletal muscle of heart failure patients (HFP), but not simultaneously 
measured. We developed two independent MRI approaches to measure I~ -
cat pedusion inside muscle groups. Using these non-invesivo techniques, 
we previously demonstrated a relation between local pedusion and oxMa- 
live recovery after exercise (measured with ~1 P-MR Spectroscopy: MRS) in 
normal soteus & gestmcoemius iS&G) muscles. We now test the hypothesis 
that post-exemlse ATP resynthesis is related with maximal perrasicn In HF 
muscle. In S&G muscles of 10 HFP and 7 age-matched healthy volunteers, 
we calculate Ihe phosphocreatine recovery time constant (PCrTC) aftsr is- 
chemic foot plantar flexions using al P-MRS (1.5 Teala, a = 60 ~, TR = 3 s, 4 
averages, er~exercise PCr < 70% of rest PCr, recovery fitted for fimt order 
kinetics), and the perfusicn rate (&F) using echo-planar MRI dudng reactive 
hyperemla (Inversicn-recevery, ,~F = ,~(1/rl hyperemia-1/T1 rest) "k, where 
k is the water partition coefficient), 
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Pertuslon is elgn~cently reduced in HF (white boxes In f~gure), while PCrTC 
is significantly increased as compared to age-matched controls (black boxes). 
"p < 0.05 
However, NYHA class II HFP have metabolism and perfusicn comparable 
to contmis, while class fll and IV HFP have dramatically slowed recovery and 
reduced flows. We demonstrate a relation in HF muscle between maximal 
peltuslon and PCrTC given by y = 89.4 -0.35 x, r = 0.86, p = 0.02; a relation 
similar to what has been shown in normal muscle. Thus PCr recovePJ after 
lschemfc exercise in call muscles of HFP is highly correlated with local tissue 
porfusicn. 
~ Symplometl¢ Improvement Fol lowing Corre~lon 
of  Secondary Mltral Reguq~itaflon In End-Siege 
Cardlomyopathy: Intermediate Follow-Up 
David S. Bach, Steven F. Bolllng. University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI 
Mitral regurgitation (MR) complicating dilated cardiomyopathy (OCM) Con- 
tributes to left ventdcular (LV) volume ovedoad and congestive heart fail- 
ure (CHF). This report describes intermediate-term clinical and echocardio- 
graphic outcomes for 17 consecutive patients with recurrent CHF undergoing 
mitml anuicplasty for severe MR complicating end-stage DCM. 12 man and 
5 women age 63 :t: 9 years with severe LV dysfunction (ejection fraction 
|EF ! 19 • 4%), severe MR and NYHA Class Ill (n - 1) or N (n = 18) CHF 
despite aggressive medical therapy underwent surgical mitral reconstruction. 
There were no oparetive deaths and 5 deaths on 1.4 4. 0.3 (1.1 to 1,8) year 
fallow-up (actuarial survival 80% [$5% C171 to 89%]). Of 12 patients alive at 
follow-up (PostOp), all but one had symptomatic improvement; NYHA Class 
Improved from 3.9 ~ 0.3 pre-oporaflvaly (PreOp) to 2.0 4- 0.6 (p < 0.001). 
Diuretic requirements were lower for 7/12 (58%) and stable for the remaining 
5. PoalOp MR was absent or mild in 11 patients and moderate in 1. Quantita. 
live echo/Doppler was used to compare ProOp and PostOp LV end-diastolic 
volume (EDV), diameter/length (D/L), El:, forward cardiac output (CO) and 
regurgitant fraction (RF) for change (z~): 
EDV (cc) D/1. EF (%) CO (IJmln) RF (%) 
PreOp 281 :t:86 0.82+0.10 194-3 3.34-0.9 Gf:~ 14 
PostOp 2064-88 0.74 ~ 0.07 26~S 5.2:1:1.1 15:1:14 
,'~ -65:1:83 -0.08 :E 0.07 +7:1:5 1.9~0.9 -53:t:18 
p <0.001 0.005 0.008 0.00t <0.0(11 
11 of 17 (65%) patients were alive and symptomatically improved at 1A 
:t: 0.3 years post-op. LV volume and sphericity decreased; EF and fomtard 
cardiac output increased. Mitral reconstruction may be a viable new strategy 
for treatment of selected patients with severe MR complicating end-stage 
cardiomyopathy. 
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~ Plasma Cardiac Troponin-T Levels: The Acute 
and Chronic Effects o f  Alcohol  Toxicity 
Hncod B. Petal 1 Roy Sherwood 1, Kamn Payser I Howard Why 2, Peter 
J. Richardson 2 Hctor R. Preedy 1. ~ 2De~n~rtmen t ofClinicaIBiochemistry, 
King's College Hospital, London, UK; Department of Cardiology, King's 
College Hospital, London, UK 
Acute alcohol administration alters the synthesis of subcellular organaliss, 
such as the mitochondda nd causes reductions in cardiac contractile protein 
synthesis. The mechanisms are possibly related to some type of Ischeemlc 
event. Troponln-T (l"nT) is part of the tmponin complex found on the con- 
tmctile apparatus and binds troponin to ~opamyesin. Oudng myocardial 
cell damage, such as ischasmia, TnT is released into the circulation. We 
measured circulating plasma cardiac tropoaln-T levels in acute and chronic 
alcohol rat models. In the acute alcohol model there were 4 groups; Group 
1, Saline + Saline; Group 2, Saline + Ethanol; Group 3, Saline + Cyanamlde; 
Group 4, Ethanol + Cyanamlde. Cyanamide potentiates circulating accede. 
hyde levels by inh[blflng acetaldehyde dehydrogenase. The doses were, 
saline 0.15 tool/I; ethanol 75 mmol/kg body wt; cyanamlde 0.5 mmol/kg body 
wt. The total treatment pedod was 3 hours, after which mate Wialar rats were 
killed and plasma cardiac TnT was measured by enzyme tmmunoassay. 
The results showed a significant increase in plasma cardiac TnT levels in 
ethanol treated rats (+204"/0, P < 0.025). Cyanamide alone had no effect 
but with ethanol caused a 45"P/o (P < 0.001) increase in TnT levels. In the 
chronic alcohol model, based on the Ueber-DeCafll diet, no significant differ- 
ences were observed, indicating the development of tolerance. In corcJusicn, 
acute alcohol toxicity results in elevated circulating cardiac TnT levels which 
is exacerbated by raising acetaldehyde, suggesting that acute myocardial 
damage may arise as a consequence of ischaemia. 
